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Theologic:al Observer-airdjltdj•,Scltgcfdjidjtlidjcl
At tba

root

of the Croa.-Under tb1a headlna Rev.F.R.Webber

the following appealing report with the request that it bo
liven ipllce In the CoxCOBDIA TazoLoaICAL Molma.Y. The article ill

IIDds

Ill

valuable 'becauae it stimulates interest in our work among our young
men In the service of our country and lltrlldnaly emphasizes a few
truths which we are apt to forget only too eully. Pastor Webber
writes:
.
"One evening in June a group of young men in uniform were
gathered Informally In the basement of a parish houae. They were not
there to bowl nor to play billiards, althoulh a good bowllng alley and
bllliard tables were but a few feet away. The 1111bject under disc:usslon
wu a apeclal little chapel for the aervlce men. They themselves, n~
the puton with them, brought up the subject. These were our own
Lutheran boys.
"One Sunday In July a dozen or ao Lutheran aoldien and seamen
sat around a long table In a New York restauranL One of their &rat
remarks was, 'When ore we going to get our little chapel?'
"One Sunday evening in July a young aoldler from one of our congregations sot for an hour with a pastor, urging that such a chapel be
filled ouL 'We hove n non-denominational chapel at our fort, and you'd
be surprl■ed the number of boys of all denominations who use it for
private devotions.'
''These three incidents took place at our new Parish Center of
Synod's Army and Navy Commission. The location of this center ill
316 \Vest 46th Street
,
just a block off Times Square. There, close to the
crossroads of the world, and in the amusement center of our nation,
these lads spent their time of leave, not in vlllitlng Broadway burlesqua
and near-by cinemas, but speaking in behalf of a Utile chapel all their
own, In some secluded comer of the handsome five-story white-stone
parish house where our New York Lutheran Parish Center is housed.
"'We fellows are giving everything,' said one fine young man.
a
'There ls troop movement overseas In nwnben that nobody outside the
Army and Navy realize. If our Church only knew the size of this troop
movement, they'd be astonished. Whatever we do for these fellows here
in New York City may be the last contact with our Lutheran Church
that many of them will ever have.'
"Social agencies assert that war means a let-down In morals for both
sexes. That may be true in many cases. It ill equally true that many
of our young men from the Christian day schools and confirmation c1aaa
think of their religion in such times u these. When within sight of the
port of debarkation, they want the Gospel and the Sacraments.
"Of the many boys who visit our center weekly, the fint question
ls UIUally, 'May I announce for Holy Communion?' They want their
own Jittle chapel, where, as aoon u the Hrmon ls over, they may retire
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for the special Service Men'• Communion, which III bald weekly bem1a
. , many of them are here but a Sunday or two. 'l'bey want a 1lltle
eomer In the pariah houe, a peaceful Bethel, where they 111117 map In
for private medltatlon and prayer, or where the padre (tbe mWlen
alang for a clergyman) may pray with them.
"U war brinp out the wom In aome men, It brinp out tbe bat
In othens. Many a tired old putor, and many an overworbcl parocldal
schoolteacher would have a new aong of sladnea In hill heart could he

but alt for one week In any of our varioua aervlce centen and omene
that the aeed that he had mwn Ill bearing frulL Not all our boya, by
any means, aeek only free theater tlc:keta, dancea, and at,ht-leellll trfpl
when In a big city. Many of them, mindful of the lnatructlon of 01mtlan parenta, paator and teacher, give up the prec:loua houri of their
leave aeekJng a Church where the Gospel and the Sacrament may
be found."
J. T. II.
The Meetlnc at Columhua, May 15, lNZ.- On account of tbe Importance of thla meeting, our journal, though It• readers have aen
account. of It elsewhere (we are thlnkJng, for lnatanc:e, of the lntenslml,
objectively written report from the pen of Dr. W. G. Polack. wblch appeared In the .June 9, l!M2, iuue of the Luthena11 WUMu), muat reprint
at leut the resolutions which were adopted and 1111bmlt 101De of tbe
comment. of Lutheran edltons. At a meeting of the Natlonal LutbenD
Council, held March 13, it had been resolved to hold another meetinl
on May 15, In which all the Lutheran bodlea of our country wou1cl be
Invited to participate. On May H the apecial committee of the National
Lutheran Council (the same men who had convened In CblcqD
March 13) had been In session and drafted ruolutlona which milht be
1111bmitted to the meeting of May 15. On the latter date five memben of
the Missouri Synod were in attendance: President Behnken, VJcePrealdenta Grueber and Barth, Director of Publicity Rev.L.lleyer, and
Dr. W. G. Polack, the latter in an unofficial capacity u reporter for the
Lutheran Wfmeu. From President Brenner of the Wllcomln Synod •
communication had come In which participation wu declined becaua
according to the conviction of hia church body "co-operation, even aaly
In extemala, ahould not u a meana to an end precede the establlwnnt
of true unity between two bodlea, but ahould follow u the nlUlt and
the expression of a Scriptural unity previously establlllbed.n
The resolutions which had been drawn up and adopted by the
National Lutheran Council Committee on May 1' and which were 111bmltted to the Missouri Synod repreaentatlves for approval on Kay 15
are the following:
"Recognition of the serioumea of the present c:rldl In world dain
hu prompted the National Lutheran Council to lllue the call for tlall
meeting. We believe that there la providential meanfns In tbe unmnal
clllltrea and perplexity of mankind, and that these comtltute a dl8Dltt
challenge to the church to riae to the opportualtlea for auvlce craled
by exiatlng condltlona.
"We are convlncecl, however, that the Luthenn1 of America c:umot
meet their common responsibllltlea In the face of th■ preant crtlll
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without unlUq their l'e90Uft:ea, and that the divine Head of the church
la IOlemnJy c:a1llq UII to nnwe'Jftm 'laCriflee and unlfted eirort to meet
the aerioUII problema whlcb confront UL
"Aa apeclftc propoals to meet the sr-t neecla of the hour, we advocate, therefore, the following meuuns:
"1. In accordance wlth the objectlvea aet; forth in the reaolution
unanlmoualy adopted by the National Lutheran Council at lta lut annual
meet1n1 in reprd to an American Lutheran Federation or Convention,
we IUllftt u hlshly desirable the enlarpment of the acope of the
American Lutheran
conatltuency
Conference, ao that It.a
may become
l'epl"e8entailve of the Lutheran Church In America. Pendlns thll conlWIUllatlon, we recommend that the Natlonal Lutheran Council sponsor
from time to Ume free 1eneral conferencea for conaultation In reprd
to our mutual Lutheran problems and opportunltles for aervlce, with an
invitation to all Lutheran bodla to parilclpate.
"2. In addition to the present work of the Natlonal Lutheran Council,
which includes the Departmenta of Statllilca, Publlclt¥, Welfare Work,
and Servlc:e Commialon, we propose an expanded pro,ram to Include
closer co-ordination of its work with the acUvlUes of other existlnl Lutheran IJ'OUps, such as the Lutheran Misslon Council of America, the
Lutheran Forefln Missions Conference, and the American Sect1on of
the Lutheran World ConvenUon.
"We also recommend that the National Lutheran Council, in keepin1
wllh Article II of the Governing Re,ulaUon■ of the Council, undertake
11 ltucly of 11 progr11m of future expanalon, lncludlnl such proJec:ta 81
work among various racial groups; mlnlltry to the deaf, dumb, and blind;
publlcaUon and diueminailon of Chrlltlan literature; aervice to student■
at non-Lutheran institutions; disuter relief service; portions of the
work done by the Lutheran World Convenilon; some critlcal element■
of the foreign mission problems; and other emergency task■ where
common action i■ demanded."
When the Miaouri Synod representative■ stated that the program
outlined In these resolutions was not acceptable to them, that they, however, would like to see committee■ appointed throulh whme agency
co-opcraUon In purely external affaira mllht be considered and faclllitated, the followin1 resolutions were adopted:
"Resolved that we have heard wlth rep-et that the M1aouri Synod
is not prepared to co-operate In a general Lutheran conference or convention 81 proposed at this meeting, and cannot at this Ume accept the
National Lutheran Council as ill aeency in meetlq our common re■pon
slblJltie■• In view, however, of President Behnken'• statement that there
are without question matter■ of purely external character in whlch cooperation is poaible and desirable, and that in reprd to any speclftc
Instances of poaible co-operation, the Miaouri Synod would welcome
the appointment of a committee of the NaUonal Lutheran Council to meet
with a committee of the Missouri Synod for the condderailon of question■
in\'Olved; be it resolved that we exprea our hope that committees may
be 1et up for the consideration of ■pedfic Instances of such co-operation
in purely external matter■."
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Speaking of the Columbua meetln& Dr. JI:. W. Schrllmm, edl1Dr of the
Lu&lurran Standcrd, writes, "A.a we at In tbla memorable meetfnl. 'ft
thought of a portion of God's Word that Is becamlq ~ - - ingful and precious to us: the twelfth chapter of Pint Carmthllml.
describing the diversity of gifts whlch the one and the same Spirit
divides to each one and to each church body aeverally even u Be will.
On tho basis of that prec:lous Word of God we say to all the Lutlman
church bodies In America: We need one another. The Mlsmurl Synod
should be In the proposed Lutheran alliance for the sake of Ill sister
synods and for Its own sake. Despite Its disloyalty to the Wozd of Goel
in certain important respects, for example, in Its refusal of prayer
fellowship to fellow Lutherans - treating us as thoush we were 'UDltarians- and in its running the risk of allowinl aou1s to IO to the devil
rather than rcc:ommending them to the spiritual care and fel1owlblp of
n Lutheran congregation of another synod; despite unwitting disloyaltlll,
the rest of us Lutherans, who also have our unwitting d111oyalilel ad
human f'nilltics, need the Scripture-loving Mlaourl Synod ID the lazpr,
more devoted Lutheran Church of the future. At present the Lutbenn
Church is not moving like a mighty army. 'No army goes to battle with
a resolution on its banners.' We Lutherans of America will not make
our best contribution to the life of America and of the world until we
pass from the conferring and resolving stage into a real L1dMTn
action stage."
In the Lutl&erau Compani o>l the editor, Dr. E. E. Ryden, who is tbe
president of the American Lutheran Conference, aya, "Not so happy
have been the negotiations with the bodies of the Synodical Conferenee,
which is made up principally of the Missouri Synod and the Wilcomin
Synod. The latter body refused unequivocally to meet with other Lutherans at the First Columbus Conference in J anuary, 190, and it repeated that refusal when invited to send representatives to the Second
Columbus Conference. The Missouri Synod, on the other hand, not
only sent delegates to Columbus a year ago, but agreed to a measure
of co-ordination of work among the service men and also to give smne
support to the efforts to save the Lutheran orphaned mlaionL
"It was this initial gesture of friendship and understanding tliat
led to the hope that the Missouri Synod would be willing now to enter
more fully into closer relations with other Lutheran groups. That
hope, however, was effectively killed when the representatives of 111■souri gave their answer at Columbus on May 15. As Dr. Benell la,YI
1n his 'Perspectives,' 'The door was shut by the presidential hand ad
the key was turned.'
"However, the decision of the Mlsaourl Synod may not prove to be
as Irrevocable as it has appeared to be at the lint tJance. In the dark
and trying daya that lie before us as a Church, It wW become lncreuingly evident to every Lutheran group that it wW need tbe help and
support that can come only through unified action. Thia is u true of
the Mlsaouri Synod as of any other general body. That many pramlnmt
leaders of the Mlsaouri Synod are keenly c:onadoua of this fact ba
been indicated not only in private utterances but also ID artlcJel and
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edltorlala In the lliaouri prea that have been unusual for their
They have made it clear that it 111 folly to believe that
&anknea
a ll'O\lp even u large and powerful u the lliaouri Synod will be able
to llllve ita problems independent of other American Lutherana, and we
are convinced that future developmenta In America and the world will
more than justify their judgmenL"
Manifeatly, It 111 lmpoalble to comlder here all the laues railed by
the rcaolutlons which were adopted and the comrnenta which have been
quoted above. The Mluouri Synod delepta, 110 It would seem to one
on the outalde, were at a dllladvantage bec:aua they were not present
when the resolutions for which their approval was 110ught were framed.
Their declllons on the quest.Iona which confronted them had to be reached
quickly. With respect to the Wlaconsln Synod we believe that the
brethren whom we love and honor for their Intense desire to be faithful
to the revealed truth could without showing cllsloyalty to the sacred
Scriptures have joined in the deliberations at Columbus and expressed
themselves willing to co-operate iR G:ternu. When the question is asked
why the Missouri Synod representatlvea were unwilling to go a step
beyond a declaration of willingness to co-operate in purely external
matten, It must not be forgotten that one of the bod.in asking our Synod
to Join It and other bodies in a Lutheran conference, the Norwegian
Free Church, has openly ridiculed and flouted the doctrine of verbal
inspiration, and that another inviting body, the large United Lutheran
Church of America, tolerates In lta midst the open denial of this doctrine.
Would It be proper for Mluouri to establlsh fraternal fellowship with
people who tread under foot what lt holds sacred? If at Columbus this
distrcu1ng state of affairs had been recognized and some plan had been
adopted through which, prior to the forming of a larger conference, the
evil condition might have been remedied, the case would have been
different. But the pre.mise on which the resolutions were based wu
that there exists a sufficient unity for the inauguraUon of the comprehensive program that was envisaged. It was not the presidential
hand of Dr. Behnken that closed the door, but the course taken by the
National Lutheran Council representatives who, unwittingly to be sure,
neglected to give to faithful adherence to Scripture doctrine that priority
and eminence which rightfully belong to It.
A.

The Delaware Resolutions of the Federal Councll of Churches.The religious prcu has reported at length on the meeting held under
the auspices of a commission of the Federal Council of Churches at
Delaware, Ohio. At this meeting plans were suggested pertaining to
the establishment of a just order of affairs In the world when the war
Is concluded. Writing in the Prubllfericm, Dr. David De Forest Burrell
submits an excellent discuuion of the views voiced in the Delaware
propositions. Dr. Burrell states that he agrees with the critic who called
the objectives visualized at Delaware "intematlonallsm, collectivism, and
materialism." The plan proposed at Delaware includes "a world govemment of delegated powers." There is to be a supergovernment which
is to have control of all armies and navies, there ls to be a world mone-
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tary ll)'ltem In charge of tJm government, and the ar-t quatlaal that
affect all nations are to be declded by It. Dr. Burnll am quite ,-ti·
nently, "Who would guarantee the Integrity, unwelftlbnea, 'IDd wlldam

of tho memben of such a supersovernment? For what purpc1119 waaW
It.a vast armament.a be employed; where would they be kapt; ad
how would they guarantee International juatice and h ~ except
by force?• Who would guarantee the wildom, justice, and bwnlDlt,J
of tho world-government In It.I other functlona-aodal, edumtkmll,
economic, and moral?" He point.I out that the League of Natlom collapsed because not all It.a members wholeheartedly 111pported It but had
secret treaties with one or the other nation. He continua, "'1'lsereln we
discern one of tho vital weaknesses of Internationalism. '1'heN bndmn
In their conforonce, In all alncerity, propose to the world a ICheme m-1
on the assumption of human perfeetlon, while thla la In reallty a world
stlll Inhabited by sinful men, selfish, proud, greedy, c:ruel, falae. It II
difficult enough to secure a fairly decent government within the boundl
of a &Ingle nation; but a world-government-who la suftic:lent for thele
things? No man, no group of men. And If military power be the cantrolling force In the world-government, it la quite obvious that
Dr. Robinson ii correct In calling the proposal 'pacifism 1one belll,enat;
tho Sermon on tho Mount with teeth in it; and the Gospel at the point
of a gun.'"
With regard to tho suggestions pertaining lo the economic evil,
Dr. Burrell holds that they aro revolutionary and based on the view
voiced by one of the speakers at Delaware that "collcctivilm la comlnl,
whether we like it or noL" If a 110Cialiltic system wero adopted, Dr.Burrell asks, "who would dare to guarantee that in that cue there wauJcl
come an end to greed and cruelty and selfishnea and injustJce?•
Dr. Burrell strikes the right note when In one of the conclwlilll JIU'I•
graphs he says, "In short, brethren, the defect.a in our politlcal, sodll,
and economic system have grown so portentous not because the system
ii fundamentally wrong, but chiefly because the Church of Christ in
America has failed to appraise Christ adequately and earnestly to
sinful men. And the Church has failed Christ here because she has
not half believed in Him. If Jesus was a mere social reformer, u smne
have been preaching, then there ii no hope for society. For-I DY It
In all reverence - not even a spotleu social reformer could lift an
unregenerate world Into newness of life. But If Je11111 be the Savior
that some of us believe and know Him to be, then there ii a very
certain and sure hope for this sinful humanity. This la the convlcUan
on which our beloved Church was founded; and It la time for us to
return to It." To the above we ought to add that It la a delusion
to think that ever here on earth there wlll be a time when conditions
will be as tranquil and peaceful as the social pspel people think they
can make them to be. The prophecies of the last times definitely state
that conditions will grow worse u the end draws nearer. But let 111
remember that the Gospel of the kingdom must be preached in all
the world u a wltnea to all nations, "and then the end will came."
A.
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Valonlam.-In 2'h• Afflet"feaa Ll&tl&erml (April, 1M2) Bev. F. R.
W•bber writes under this headlna: "Onlonbm In our circles means
pulpitthaee
Uld altar fellcnnhlp with
who teach othnwlN than we do.
One of the atransat c:ommunleatJona that naehed WI came a few days
.., on • pcllt card, where a man who oupt to Jmow better charps that
the writar of thne lines (we quote) 'ac:cordlns to your own report
not only lnapec:ted church )mlJdlnp, but a1ao took part In Nnrica• In
Bnsland.' The ltallca are his, He demanda a printed apolOIY, Such
rubbish ls hardly worth mentioning. We leave It to the reader u
lo whether any 111ch 1tatement ever appeared In prlnL Lat there be
any othen who have the ■ame Idea, permit WI to make It clear that
Mr. Jo■eph Pedlar ls a Lutheran of the MJaourl Synod, and the ■ervlces
In que■tlon, while often held In bulldlnp owned by othen, have alway■
been Lutheran and nothing el■e. Mr. Pedlar hu never at any time
united In union ■ervlc:e■ with people of other faith■• The ■ame ls
true of the writer of the■e lines. Never at any time, either In America
or In any other country, have we taken part, either dlrec:tly or lndlrec:tly,
In anything which by any ■tretch of the Imagination can be con■ldered
unlonl■tlc. There hu been too much of this reading between the lines
and ln■ertlng thlnp that are wholly oul of keeping with the fact■."
Thi■ item rebuke of a hasty, unfounded ac:euullon, we believe, ls
well de■erved. Let the principle■ of 1 Cor.13 not be neglected!
J.T.M.
Convention New■.-Both the Northern Pre■byterlan and the Northern
Baptl■t Convention■ refused to accede to the reque■t that they adopt
re■olullon■ enthu■lutlcally endor■lng the war In which our country ls
engaged. Thi■ atUtude, ■o clifferent from what we wilneaed during the
lut war, may be due to the vogue of paclft■t ■entlment. We wish we
could Interpret It u a 1ign that the "■oclal go■pel" ls lo■lng It■ grip on
nan-Lutheran Prote■tant■ and that the true function of the Church, the
preaching of redemption through the blood of Chrl■t, ls being recognized.
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